MINUTES
Regular Meeting of Rolling Fields City Commission
6:30 p.m. at 2nd Presbyterian Church
April 12, 2012
Those Present: Mayor Bill Conway, Commissioners Beth Moffett, Carolyn Wetterer,
Cliff Krawiec, and Clerk Pro-Tem Brenda Conway
Police Report: Chief Spratt was on Spring break, but Mayor Conway presented his
emailed report adding that Chief verified that there was little activity in RF. Noted that
there was one car break in.
February Minutes: Commissioner Beth Moffett moved to approve the February
minutes and Commissioner Cliff Krawiec seconded the motion. Unanimously
approved.
March Minutes:
Commissioner Moffett moved to approve March minutes, seconded by Mayor Conway.
Unanimously approved.
Solicitation Ordinance
Commissioner Wetterer questioned the language of the ordinance and suggested we
simplify the ordinance to be “No Solicitation in Rolling Fields”. That said, Mayor Conway
waived the 2nd reading and will talk to City Attorney about the possibility of a more
straightforward ordinance.
Curb Committee
Per prior minutes, Curb Beautification Committee will have recommendation at next
meeting.
Weekend Contracting
Commissioner Kraweic mentioned he had heard (and advised of our prohibition)
commercial lawn services mowing on weekends. He suggested including notice in next
newsletter. Mayor Conway (if aware of violation) volunteered to deliver notice. He will
also talk to Chief Spratt about warning violators.
Budget items requested
Mayor Conway solicited ideas for “community building” – picnic, block party, chilicookoff. No consensus. He will check availability of church property for use with Steve
Lynch (pastor). Also will provide some “parade/picnic” funding leeway if we can
coalesce around one idea.
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Adjournment and Next Meeting: Having no new business, the meeting adjourned at
7:15 p.m. by a motion from Commissioner Moffett with a second from Commissioner
Wetterer. The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, May 10th, 2011 at 6:30 p.m. at
Second Presbyterian Church
Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Conway
Clerk Pro-tem, Rolling Fields

